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With so much hap pen ing in the coun try, it’s good to actu ally take time for your self and
breathe. The much talked about fuel prices increas ing, rates going up and work over whelm ing
you, it’s good once in a while to take things easy and not stress about life. We must take care of
all three com pon ents of ourselves, prac tising com pas sion and bal ance in order to truly enjoy
the gift of life to its fullest.

The fol low ing is a list of simple ways to increase your life energy now, restore bal ance and �nd
joy and peace amid the world’s busy pace.
1.
Breathe. Seems silly, but many of us do not notice our breath. Our breath is our life, yet when
we are stressed or rushed it is not uncom mon to shal low our breath ing which deprives our
cells of pre cious oxy gen.
Take a moment right now to take a deep inhale of life-giv ing oxy gen all the way in through
your nose and exhale all of the tox ins out through your mouth. Each breath cleans our bod ies
and nour ishes our cells.
2.
Get some fresh air. All day, every day. Fresh, cir cu lat ing air, the smell of trees, the sounds of
birds and leaves, the sun, these are here by no mis take. Our bio-rhythms depend on these ele -
ments.

BREATHE: IT CLEANS BODY, NOURISHES CELLS Restore bal ance, �nd joy and
peace amid the world’s busy pace.
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Every one can make time for a few minutes out side between tasks, a walk or even simply open -
ing a win dow. This simple act con nects us the our envir on ment, reminds us that we are all part
of a greater whole, restores our energy and helps us estab lish and keep reg u lar healthy sleep
pat terns.
3.
Put your self �rst. Sound sel�sh? Not at all! Put ting your self �rst doesn’t mean you are uncar -
ing. It means you are caring for you and your well being.
Without per sonal health we can not put our best pos it ive energy into all we do. It’s okay to say
no, to stay in once in a while, take a hot bath instead of a phone call and to take care of your
own needs �rst.
When we are res ted (mind and body) we can once again head out into the world as war ri ors to
help those around us and con trib ute in a pos it ive way. Even dur ing the most hec tic of days we
can all �nd a few minutes to med it ate. Allow your self to be silent and still, push all the busi -
ness out of your mind even for just a few minutes.
You deserve it.
4.
Drink more water. Our bod ies are primar ily made of water. It cleanses our phys ical bod ies,
car ries nutri ents to our cells, give us energy…life.
Start sip ping when you wake up and sip throughout the day for increased energy and health.
The foun tain of youth lies in the foun tain itself.
5.
Eat more greens! Green is the col our of chloro phyll, the green com pon ent of plants which is
the mater ial mani fest a tion of the sun’s intan gible energy. It is pure life and what we were
designed to eat in abund ance.
Green veget ables are vital for the main ten ance of our bod ies’ proper PH bal ance. Pro cessed
foods, chem ic als, med ic a tions, envir on mental tox ins, alco hol, meat, some grains and arti � -
cial ingredi ents are all acidic.
6.
Stretch, dance, move and play. We all know that exer cise is essen tial to our well being, but
often we put so much pres sure on the act of “work ing out”. Just what we need… more “work”,
right? Lighten up.
Take a walk, play with a pet, your kids, with a friend or spouse or by your self. Break down the
walls of rules and do whatever makes you feel happy and free. If you enjoy the gym, machines
and dumb bells, go for it. Take a walk, dance, do yoga, tai chi, climb a tree, make up your own
new ways to move. It doesn’t mat ter what you do, as long as it makes you feel good. by


